
LOOAIj AND OENE11AL NEWS

Whore in thot armory sohomo now

The bark Muhioau nrrivod this
morniiiff

The Gaelic wails at G oclock this
evening

Tho Chinese Dragon is much dis-

placed
¬

to day

Corhett was not in the chain gang
this morning

Tho Diroutors of tho Y M C A
roeot on Monday night

0 F Short of Lahaiua a much
respocted Churchman is dead

The Independent is tabued from
tho barracks by tho Government

Road what Timely Topics nay
about the Tribune aud other bicycle

Juan Oamanoho has greatly im-

proved
¬

tho ventilation of his restau ¬

rant
Thoro is always something uico

for breakfast aud Flipper at Juan
Canianehos

A flilo papor states that Dr
Russell will establish himself in
llilo as a practitioner

Tho Morning Star sails for Sau
Francisco for a thorough overhaul-
ing

¬

about Wednesday next

Remomber Monday evenings
benefit for the Lepers at the
Pavilion Throw in your fifty cenls

Turkoy to morrow with othor
delicacies at Juan Camnnehos It
is hit cooking that makes his meals
palatable

Olllcial notice has been published
that II Rttiijus Eiq has resumed his
Consular duties for Spain aud
Moxico

The Hagoy Social Club meets this
evoniug to preneut a memorial of
esteem to Messrs Cowart and Kirk
Patrick

Miss Eva Iarltor has been visiting
Mrs Robert Hind and will return
to Honolulu by tho noxt trip of tho
Kinau

No concert at Emuia Squaro on
Monday as tho band plays at
Bristols Pavilion for the benefit to
tho Lepers

Tho sugar shipments for the first
quartor of tho year amounted to
125520213 lbs of tho valuo of
3G1170JG6

On a voyage of the Gaelic made
bv tho present Chinese Minister to
Washington Paramount Commis
oiouor Blount was a passenger

Messrs Samuel Parker W H
Cornwell and Captain John Ross
returned to town this morning after
a visit to Mana aud Waiamca

Tho Do Pries boys of the Fort
StreetSchool have carved a beautiful
little bicycle in wood which may be
aeon in V W Diamonds Ewa
wiudow

Manager Weight of Kahuku is in
town Too much wind and too
little rain is the report of i ho Ka-

huku
¬

climate furuishod by tho
manager

J W Chapman is organizing a
days outing aud picnic to Mount
Tantalus for Suuday morning
April 11th Tho busses will leave
Fort and King at 9 a m

All who love hearty British cheer ¬

ing should have been at the Cricket
match yesterday when victors aud
vanquished exchanged the custom-
ary

¬

courtesies of tho game

There will bo 28 candidates for
coufirmatiou at St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

to morrow morning Tho
officiants will bo tho Bishop Rev
Vieo Dean Usborne V II Kitcat
and Alex Mackintosh

It is said to bo very probable that
tho British Commissioner will take
a trip to Kauai on board II B S
Wild Swan Ontho return of that
vesBol tho rJouolulu Cricket Club
will give a smoking concert in honor
of thoir rivals in tho manly British
game

Mr and Mrs Paul Jarrott woro
passongers iu the Kinau this morn-

ing
¬

The Indevendent is pleased to
learn that Mrs Jarrott is vory much
improvod in health aud that a
chango of climate will evontually
tond to her recovering her health
Mrs Jarrett also brought her child ¬

ren to town

Storling A Ilopkina of Oakland
California is dead He placed tho
hangmans uoobo about tho throat
of Jamos Casey who was executed
by tho Vigilantoa of 185G for tho
murder of James King of William
tho father of ouo of our popular
citizens whose assassination caused
the formation of that famous organi-
zation

¬

which brought law and order
out of mob and thug rule in Sau
Francism
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THE QAEIiK AIUUVES

The Ohiucso Embacsv not Permitted
to Land

The S S Gaelic Commander Wm
Finch aud Cha E Brown Purser
arrived off port At iii early hour this
tnoriiiug ton days from Yokohnim
having called iu at her usual ports
of calling

Immediately after sho wai au
nouucod Dr Day tho Port Physi-
cian

¬

wont on board and subse ¬

quently a spocial meeting of tho
Board of Health was held there be ¬

ing ptoout Minister Cooper Presi ¬

dent Dr Day Mr Lansing Mr 0
A Brown aud Keliipio Dr Emer ¬

son coming iu at tho close of tho
meeting

Dr Day having reported that
small pox was still prevalent in
Yokohama that from March 13th
to March 23J there were 95 casm
and 37 deaths aud that thorn had
also been 17 cases of typhus fever
and 13 deaths from that cause in
Tokyo suicn March lt and further
that Dr Eldrode tho Hawaiian
health representative at Yokohama
reported 121 cases of small pnx and
13 deaths from the same during tho
two weeks ending on March 21th
tho Board reluctantly camo to tho
conclusion that tho Chinese Em
hussy and cabin passeugors could
not he allowed to land and that the
Cniueso local delegation could uot
go ou board aud Mr Goo Kim Ghi- -

no3e Commercial Agent was conse ¬

quently promptly notified of this
dochion

It had been arranged that if all
wont well His Excellency Wa Ting
fang Miuistor to Washington
would call upon tho Government
officials aud subquontly hold a
Bemi officnl receptiou at the Chinese
United Society Hall and probably
romaiu hero for two days Owing
to tho change iu the program the
Gaelic sails at G oclock this ove u- -

mg aflr lauding nor 83 uiuuceo
aud 389 toiis of cargo

Thoto wore no cabin pasenger for
this port but there ate ISO pason
uora on board including fc8 Chinese
for Honolulu 281 for California and
19 European steerage The 48
through cabin passengers are 11
13 Wti Tingfang Mm Wu Tin
faiu Maior Wu Cuu Mr and Mis
Lto Yuw Fung Wan Pin Mr aud
Mrs Li Clung Hsu Show Ting
Ching Chi Huang Ohunghiu
Chung Pao hfi Wung Ta Chun
Chow Tto Chi Chong Yin Tung
Loo Nai hsum Chaug Pao Turn
Chin Shu Tcz Pu Yang Chin Wu
Tsu Yin FonirTsu poi Chuaug Hal
Kwan A GraiT Miss A Morrow E

1 Bates Miss Scott Mrs T W
Blackiston and 2 children Mr and
Mrs J R Howlen T L Bwr
Mrs A Brower Mr Yeend Duer Mr
and Mrs L J Healing H MutMi
Mr and Mrs W E Stoiy aud
children A L Rossi Dr Webster
Shou Tung Mis Slum Tung

Monator Leper Boneilt

Tho big benefit ou Monday night
to bo given iu Prof Bristols pavilion
promises to bo a mot successful
affair Bosiiles Bristols wonderful
performing horses Miuister Cooper
has kindly given the sorvico3 of tho
Government band Prof Berger has
arranged a lino concert program for
thoovent and other special feotures
will be introduced Tickets were
placed on salo at the banks and
principal business firms of tho city
yesterday and many have been
alroady sold Tho price is within
IhorHaonor all Dblug out bU cents
for the host seats

A beui fit at this tune could not
be given for a more deserving oaufo
than tho unfortunates ou Molokai
and tho pavilion should bo packed
lo the doors Monday night Many
theatre parties have been arrangoil
to attend this the Inst exhibition of
Bristols clever animals and at the
same time help to relievo tho suffer-
ing

¬

on Molokai
Tickets may bo had at any of the

banks or principal firms of the city
up till noon ou Monday after that
at Wall Nichols Co

Mr and Mrs Robert Rvcroft
arrived tula morning from Puna
Mr Ryoroft who is a prominent
eoffeo planter is off for California
aud will remain abroad during tho
uext throo months

The numorous frionds of Palmer
Woods in thU city aro awfully pleas ¬

ed to loiru about the arrival in his
household of a new boy The first
of April is not always a fools day
and Ialmerrt little heir knew what
he wis about wheu he made his ap
ptiaraucu on that Very dntu

Tho Hod --Men

A mooting of the Red Men for
tho purpose of oloetion of officers
and organization was held iu Har¬

mony Hall ou King street last
night Following was tho result of
the election

Sachem J F Eckardt
Senior Sagamoro 0 W Woathor

wax
Junior Sagamoro S J Saltor
Prophet 0 H Harlan
Chief of Records George L Ed-

wards
¬

Khoper of Wampum A V Gear
First Sannap Julius Asche
Socoud Sannap -- CO Conloy
Guard of Wigwam B R Camp-

bell
¬

Guard of Forest M T Marshall
Trustees Henry Smith Dr B F

Burgos John McLaiu
Medicino Man Dr B F Burgess
Warriors O Bergstrom J Mo

Lain 0 Graef A B Doak
First Scout P D Kollot
Second Scout J Houdriekson

W H Hiudol of tho Australia a
Red Man presided at the meeting

An application for a charer will
lie sent by tho Gaelic to C 0 Cou
ley Sr father of C 0 Couley Jr
of the Mounted Patrol aud Great
Chief of Records iu tho United
States

Monster Benefit

Monday Night April 5

At BRISTOLS PAVILION

FOR MOLOKAI LEPERS
- BY

Bristols Educated Horos
Government Bind and Many

Special Features

Prices 25 and 50 CeutSi

M Seat Plan at Wall Nichols Co
5l8 it

Stock taking inoans a lot of

work u lot of digging out in

tho corners Wo luivo boon at

it for two wcoks and only half

dono another fortnight will sot

tloit
Tho tlolving moans finding

good goods stowod away in dark

cornors Now wo aro bringing

fiom out into tho sunlight whoro

thoy niny bo scon Tho prico

of most goods brought out by

tho stock taking is a third loss

than boforc short pieces rom

nants of from four to a dozon

yards go to you at half cost

Tho bargain counter is piled up

with thorn Good quality ovory

ono and in most instances

doublo valuo You cant afford

to Miss tho opportunity wo

dont inlond to lot you Tho

sulo of a romnant moans tho

salo of somothing olso This is

a trade socrot but our custoinord

have our confidonco

Bargain days will not Inst for

over its tho romnants that mako

thoni and you must grasp tho

opportunity us it flies Dross

patterns in ovory variety aro on

tho countor

J T Watertiousc
QUEEN STREET

TOW ZEALAND IfcfcURABJCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established JSG9 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Ship and Merchandise

Insurance Company oi North Aniei ico
Of 1hiludolplilu la

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

flST For lowest rates apply to

J LOSSGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

1JY POUCH AT CALLAO
Inquiry here confirms the sory com-

ing
¬

from Lima to the clToct that the
State Department has lodged a de ¬

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Limn for the release of
the mate of the American bark Undo
John He was ashore on December
10 last at Callao and was nrrcsted be ¬

cause of his constant deuinud for Hal
nler Beer On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon

Coptain Peter Loo is still in town
Ho will leave for his volcano rnuih
ou the Kinau next week The cap- -
fnin anvil lint nviui tPtilf tma rrnlwi
into the coffee business and that all
the peoplo within tho jurisdiction
of Uio deau goddess intend to stay
there

Mr J M Grossman a promiuont
eoffeo planterand brother to our
popular Doe Grossman of this
city arrived this morning with his
father Mr J E Grosman who will
leave fur tho StateRby the Australia
Manager Grossmen states that
everything is lovely in Olnn and that
the berries hang thick from tho
branches of tho coffee trees and au
immeiiBO crop is expected

- -

BUSINESS IiOOALS

Now Gloves in Black Whito and
Tan at L B Kerrs

Dimities and Figured Muslins at
your owu prico at Kerrs

Lace Curtains jiut to hand in
white or oeru at Kerrs

White Crenni and Butter Laces
in endless variety at Keirs

For tho best beef mutton veal
andthoiue fed uork telephone to 2S9
Jos Tinkers City Mark t Nuuanu
street opposite Chaplain Lane

wwmMowb
Thoro is always a dosiro for

chinawaro and tho desire some-

times
¬

exists in tho hearts of peo
plo who feol that thoy cannot
afford lo buy good waro Wo
have decided to soil china lo our
patrons as cheap as thoy can
buy in tho East choapor than
in San Francisco Wo aro
making specialties of sots in
decorated or plain china ovory
pieco of whioh may bo roplacod
in tho ovont of its boing brokon
Our lino is full and wo havo
duplicates of ovory pieco sold

Tho quality of tho goods is
not to bo judged by tho prico if
it was tho china would not bo
worth toting homo

Tea Sots 23 pieco 2 5
TeaSr ts 32 places SU 12
Tea Sets 11 pieces S3 70
Tea Sots CO pioeo 131

Novor hoard of such prices in
Honolulu did you

Breakfast sots should bo in
ovory houso Wo havo thorn

25 piecos at S2 73
37 pioees at SI 111

10 pieces at 50
73 pieces at S7 83

Thoso sots aro in throo pat-
tern- bluo brown or plain whito
Tho sumo for tho dinner sots
Evory pieco perfect no seconds
in tho ontiro stock

Dinner Sots 81 pieces 15 U
Dinner Sets 50 pieces SI 1 GO

Dinner Sets Of pieces 1210
Dinner Self 83 pieces 1500

Exact chango mado
phono your ordors to 50

Tolo

W c

LOTS AMD STONE

40

fSNi

for sa le
LOTS EAH TOxKO ieiit back
of Kttnehuiuihii IIovs Si lioM andtl llll 11 I1I f-- 11

I i iuuu jYuiiui ihinu buhuuju iurrisiuuiice

STONE FOR BALIAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In qtinirltlc3 to suit

to ir Tor terms nml twtHilnra apply
A1JUAH l KHHNAXniCZ

Or to N rmNANDiz
Ofllro No MS Men hunt Btrcet Campbell

lllo k rtur uf J 0 laitcrs ottico
Telephone 2F0 4S5 U

New Market Restaurant
R08 Meiclmut Street near Alnlcea

JUAN COMANCHO Prop

His tulle excels nny In Honolulu

Catrr fo- - Bill Dlnrs
Wcildlipux and Picnic Parties

Sovurnl limes a week

TUHKEY IUNNEK ON SUNDAYS

OrcN Daily trom 5 a m to 8 v m

5 8 --tin

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKBK Practical Butcher

SUPPMKS THE BEST OP

Brief Mil ton Lpmb and Veal
in the mailcct

Homo fed Fork and Poultry
TJio Olcurntod

O AMBRIDO H 6 AUSAQH
fur breakfast

KM TKIKPIIONE S8n dm

A Balo of liny
Ohuncod ono day
To stop a horso and sny
If it comes my way for you to

stay
My gooso is cooked straightway

City Feed Store
h H DICK it CO

Corner Punchbowl and licretania Street

HAWAIIAN SOAP

IS HEHKIIY OIVEN TO THENOTICE Ionpl thtunll Sontmnnu
fa tured ml oil by tlo llonouilu Soap

nri Co has marked on each piece as
foltort a

Hon lulu So p Works Co
M Vv Mclhenoy itSons

Many Honolulu Merchants aro Importing
Ciillttin It Koip unit lmviK It mnrkad

Hoi olulu Bimii and llswniliin oap
T Ko no totp unlost our mono U ou cth
VUM XV MiOHESNHYSiiNB

fill- - in Ajionti

JIEMOVAI NOTICE

vN AND AlTKlt APRIL 1st DHS
J Cooper and ltavmoiut will ocuupy tho

olllcfn of llr MeHr w en Hotel street
Olliou Hours from 8i30o 10 a h Ii0 to
8 and 7 to 8 r m TuU phonc No 151

I8 1IU

BEMOVAL NOTIOE

H V MUItltAY will leinovo his
olllno to the form- - r rffldcnrn of llrneo

Cirlwiitii Eii coiner of Alnkcn ami
Ik4oujU Sttnti uu aprll lot


